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Revision of Indo-Pacific Species of the Loosejaw Dragonfish Genus
Photostomias (Teleostei: Stomiidae: Malacosteinae)
Christopher P. Kenaley1
Several studies of the ecology of mesopelagic fishes off Hawaii published in the 1970s and 1980s reported the existence
of as many as two undescribed species in the Pacific Ocean. Diagnosed primarily on the basis of postorbital and
accessory orbital photophore size and size at maturity, three new species are described: P. liemi, new species, and P.
tantillux, new species, both endemic to tropical and subtropical Indo-Pacific water masses, and P. lucingens, new species,
a species distributed in the subtropical and tropical Pacific and South Atlantic oceans. Photostomias liemi and P. tantillux
represent smaller forms, with females maturing at standard lengths less than 70 mm, making these species the smallest
sexually mature stomiids. Despite the analysis of some 35 morphometric and meristic characters, females of P. liemi are
indistinguishable from females of P. atrox. The current study brings the total number of valid species of Photostomias to
six. A key to these six species is provided.

T

HE stomiiform genus Photostomias, a member of the
most derived stomiid subfamily Malacosteinae (Fink,
1985), is characterized by lacking skin between the
mandibular rami, no hyoid barbel, and pelvic fins absent
after transformation (Kenaley and Hartel, 2005). Photostomias was originally described by Collett (1889) to contain
Photostomias guernei on the basis of a single specimen caught
off the Azores. Species of Photostomias occur at mesopelagic
depths of tropical to temperate oceans almost worldwide
(Goodyear, 1990; Aizawa, 2000; Kenaley and Hartel, 2005).
Photostomias has been placed in the Malacosteidae (Morrow,
1964; Harold, 2003) or in the expanded Stomiidae (Fink,
1985), and subsequently in the subfamily Malacosteinae
(Eschmeyer, 1998; Nelson, 2006). The genus remained
monotypic until Alcock (1899a) placed Thaumastomias atrox
Alcock 1890 in synonymy of Photostomias. Ultimostomias
Beebe 1933 has also been placed in synonymy of Photostomias
(Fink, 1985; Harold, 2003). In a revision of the Atlantic
species of Photostomias, Kenaley and Hartel (2005) placed P.
mirabilis Beebe 1933 in synonymy of P. guernei, described P.
goodyeari, and redescribed P. atrox. Hence, three species of
Photostomias are currently recognized: P. guernei, P. atrox, and
P. goodyeari. Each of these species is diagnosed by a
combination of the number of basibranchial tooth patches,
male and female postorbital photophore (PO) size, and
dorsal- and anal-fin ray counts. Although Kenaley and Hartel
(2005) limited the scope of their revision to Atlantic species,
they acknowledged the existence of several undescribed
species in the Indian and Pacific oceans. This observation
corroborated the proposal of Clarke (1974, 1982, 1983) that
there were two undescribed species of Photostomias in the
central North Pacific distinguishable by body size.
As with other stomiid genera, species of Photostomias
exhibit considerable sexual dimorphism in PO size (Clarke,
1983; Kenaley and Hartel, 2005; Herring, 2007; Kenaley,
2007). Additional sexually dimorphic characters include the
presence of an accessory orbital (AO) photophore in males
and females attaining a greater maximum size (Kenaley and
Hartel, 2005). Kenaley and Hartel (2005) diagnosed each
species based largely on characters that are not sexually
dimorphic. On the basis of an examination of 248
specimens, three new species are described below, two
endemic to Indo-Pacific basins. Males of Indo-Pacific species
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of Photostomias are clearly diagnosed on the basis of PO and
AO size. Size-at-maturity proves important in diagnosing
females; however, no other character or complex of
characters was found that distinguishes all female IndoPacific species of Photostomias. A comparison of morphometric and meristic data of these new species and those
species reviewed by Kenaley and Hartel (2005) reveals that
material representing one of these new species also occurs in
the subtropical South Atlantic and that this new species was
identified as P. atrox in their review. A key to all known
species of Photostomias is provided.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All specimen lengths are given as standard length (SL) unless
otherwise noted. Counts and measurements were made
according to Hubbs and Lagler (1958), with exceptions
outlined by Kenaley and Hartel (2005) and by those
described herein. Lateral and ventral photophore terminology follows Gibbs et al. (1983). Cephalic photophore
terminology follows Fink (1985) and Kenaley and Hartel
(2005). Accessory orbital phototophore (AO) length was
measured as the maximum dimension of the exposed organ;
postorbital organ (PO) length was measured as the maximum dimension of the bulbous organ restricted to the organ
itself, excluding the surrounding black tissue.
Upper jaw length (UJL) was measured from the anteriormost tip of the premaxilla to the posterior point of the
maxilla. Head length (HL) was measured from the anteriormost tip of the premaxilla to the anterodorsal junction of
the opercular flap and the head. Eye width was measured
from the anterior margin to the posterior margin of the
opening in the skin that surrounds the eye. Head width
(HW) was measured as the lateral distance between
sphenotic processes. The two anteriormost dorsal- and
anal-fin rays are grouped closely together and counted
separately. In all cases where sex is given, sex was
determined by the condition of the AO (whether exposed
or subcutaneous), and then confirmed by gross microscopical examination of the gonads. Sex is rarely reported for
specimens smaller than 60 mm as these specimens could
not be sexed reliably. Ovum diameter is reported as the
average diameter of five ova measured within the anterior
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third of the ovary. Female maturity was determined
according to Clarke’s (1983) method for mesopelagic fishes,
which included species of Photostomias, whereby a female
with at least some yolk deposited in the ovum and average
ovum size greater than 0.2 mm was considered maturing.
The few morphometric and meristic character values of the
Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias that differ from the generic
description of Kenaley and Hartel (2005) do not differ so much
as to warrant a redescription of the genus. Character values of
the holotype, or in the case of P. atrox, the neotype, are
reported in parentheses after the range in the species
descriptions. Morphometric and meristic data are further
summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Many of the measurements
are affected by the physical condition of the specimen and the
degree to which the specimen was manipulated while
measuring. To minimize imprecision, diagnostic morphometric characters are reported in percent of upper jaw length, a
more completely ossified, less easily damaged structure. Post
hoc analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) and nonparametric
Mann-Whitney U-tests (MWU) were performed to evaluate
significant differences in morphometric and meristic characters, respectively, with a Sidak correction for multiple tests for
an experiment-wide a of P 5 0.05. Tests for significant
differences in allometric growth were performed with ANCOVA tests for homogeneity of regression. Values for n in all
analyses are those given in Tables 1 and 2. Results of individual
pairwise statistical tests are not repeated under species
comparisons where that value was previously reported.
Material was captured with a several midwater trawls
including a 10-m2 MOCNESS (MOC10), 20-m2 (MOC20), 3m (10-ft) Isaacs-Kidd Midwater Trawl (IKMT), or a 10-m2
Rectangular Midwater Trawl (RMT). Where specific capture
depth was not available, meters of wire out (mwo) are given.
Institutional abbreviations are as listed at http://www.asih.
org/codons.pdf.
RESULTS
With the exception of minor deviations in meristic and
morphometric values, all specimens examined in this study
possess characters described for Photostomias by Kenaley and
Hartel (2005). Despite some statistical differences, species of
Photostomias vary little in most meristic and morphometric
features, the only discrete characters being those diagnostic
characters associated with the male AO and PO, number of
basibranchial tooth patches, and dorsal- and anal-fin rays.
Based on these characters, four Indo-Pacific species of
Photostomias are described below: P. atrox and three new
species, P. tantillux, P. liemi, and P. lucingens. No unique
combination of characters was recovered that distinguishes
females of P. atrox and P. liemi.
Photostomias tantillux, new species
Figures 1A, 2A, 3–6; Tables 1, 2
Photostomias guernei.—Clarke, 1974:346, table 1 (in part,
vertical distribution, occurrence off Hawaii, size at
maturity, size distributions, spawning seasonality).
Photostomias sp. 1.—Clarke, 1982:298, table 6 (prey choice,
size at maturity, occurrence off Hawaii); Clarke, 1983:204,
table 1 (sex ratio, size at maturity, sexual dimorphism).
Holotype.—SIO 73-171, male, 90.3 mm, eastern tropical
Pacific, 0u6.89N, 155u18.79W, R/V Melville, IKMT, approximately 0–1058 m, 17 July 1972.
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Paratypes.—SIO 68-533, female, 64.7 mm, 4u529S,
167u079W, 0–2550 mwo, 10 August 1968; SIO 68-535, male,
76.4 mm, 4u599N, 164u149W, 0–2550 mwo, 13 August 1968;
SIO 73-164, 2 females, 67.0–85.0 mm, 0u099N, 155u009W, 0–
3000 mwo, 14 July 1972; SIO 73-165, male, 77.3 mm,
0u119S, 155u509W, 0–3000 mwo, 15 July 1972; SIO 73-171, 2
females, 70.8–81.2 mm, 0u079N, 155u199W, 0–1058 m, 17
July 1972; USNM 219001, male, 63.6 mm, 22uN, 158uW,
120–120 m, 12 November 1969; USNM 219039, female,
80.1 mm, 2u039S, 150u599W, 0–55 m, 19 March 1970; USNM
219047, 3 females, 77.3–85.4 mm, male, 73.9 mm, 4u079N,
160u129W, 0–780 m, 22 August 1971.
Diagnosis.—Photostomias tantillux differs from all other
species of Photostomias in having the following combination
of characters: PO small in males greater than 60 mm, 12.1–
20.0% UJL (versus PO moderate to large, 21.0–46.6% UJL, in
P. atrox, P. liemi, and P. lucingens; Fig. 3; Kenaley and Hartel,
2005:fig. 3, table 1); female PO small, 7.9–10.8% UJL (versus
moderate to large, 9.4–18.9% UJL, in all other species of
Photostomias except P. guernei; Fig. 3, Table 1; Kenaley and
Hartel, 2005:table 1); AO small to moderate in males greater
than 60 mm, 2.1–7.4% UJL (versus small, 2.4–4.7% UJL, in P.
lucingens; Fig. 4, Table 1); females maturing (ova . 0.2 mm)
at approximately 70 mm (versus 100 mm in P. atrox and P.
liemi; Fig 4); three tooth patches positioned at posterior end
of the first, second, and third basibranchials (versus two
basibrancial tooth patches in P. guernei); sum of dorsal- and
anal-fin rays 48–52, rarely 53 (versus 57–63, rarely 56, in P.
goodyeari; Table 2; Kenaley and Hartel, 2005:table 2).
Description.—Body elongate, cleithrum depth 7.5–11.3% SL
(9.3%), tapering slightly to anal-fin origin, 4.6–7.1% SL
(6.0%), and more abruptly toward shallow peduncle peduncle, 1.5–2.3% SL (1.7%). Soft, corrugated keel along ventral
midline from last IP photophore to anus. Jaws enormous,
extending far posterior to posterior margin of fleshy orbit;
lower jaw length 14.5–20.5% SL (16.8%), upper jaw 14.5–
20.3% SL (16.8%). Skin between dentaries absent, protractor
hyoideus exposed. Tip of basihyal with a white, fleshy,
nautilus-shaped tab. Eye moderately large, eye width 2.2–
4.6% SL (4.6%); a ring of minute photophores surrounding
pupil inside of fleshy orbit. Snout blunt and short 2.5–8.2%
SL (3.3%); skin between anterodorsal process of premaxilla
and anterior margin of fleshy orbit often with a depression
accommodating second anteriormost dentary tooth when
jaws are closed; concentrated patches of luminescent tissue
often present directly anterior to orbit. Nostril facing
forward on snout; a round anteroventral opening about
one-third width of ovular upper dorsolateral opening.
Opercular flap long and sloping posteroventrally to posterior articulation of jaws, inserting dorsal to posterior margin
of fleshy orbit; a single photophore present at midpoint of
posterior margin. Branchiostegal rays 11–14 (13), a single
photophore embedded in lateral face of membrane between
each exposed ray; posteriormost rays medial to inter- and
subopercle without inter-ray photophore; two anteriormost
rays often with two minute inter-ray photophores.
Three cephalic photophores near orbit: AO, SO, and PO
(Fig. 1A). AO sexually dimorphic, obvious in males, smaller
and subcutaneous in females; male AO small to large in
specimens greater than 60 mm 2.1–7.4% UJL (7.3%). SO
minute, round and situated on midventral margin of fleshy
orbit in an elongate pocket with both a lateral and larger
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Table 1. Morphometric Character Values of the Four Known Indo-Pacific Species of Photostomias. Abbreviations are as follow: LDT, longest dentary tooth; LPT, longest premaxillary tooth; UJL, upper jaw
length; AO, accessory orbital photophore; PO, postorbital photophore.
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Table 2. Selected Meristic Character Values of the Four Known Indo-Pacific Species of Photostomias. Photophore terminologies follow Gibbs et al.
(1983). Asterisks denote counts of holotypes or neotype of P. atrox.
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dorsomedial opening. PO sexually dimorphic, small in
males, minute in females, a deep, right-triangle shaped
organ pointing posteriorly; in specimens greater than
60 mm, male PO 12.1–20.0% UJL (14.4%), female PO 7.9–
10.8% UJL (Table 1); placed posterior to fleshy orbit with
lower edge aligned with ventral margin of fleshy orbit.
Dentary and premaxillary teeth fixed, not depressible, and
curved posterodorsally. Dentary teeth numerous 8–34 (15),
becoming fewer with increase in SL; variable in size, most
anterior pair slender, barbed, and enormous 2.9–4.9% SL
(3.0%); posterior dentary teeth unbarbed and smaller.
Premaxillary teeth small to moderate, less numerous (5–
11) and variable in size; second anteriormost tooth, or that

positioned under fleshy orbit, longest and barbed, 1.1–3.5%
UJL (1.1%). Maxillary teeth small, directed posteriorly, and
numerous 13–32 (16), increasing in number with increase in
SL; anterior maxillary teeth smaller, posterior teeth larger.
Palatines bearing 2–11 (6) posteromedially directed teeth,
arranged serially in anteroposterior row. Basibranchials
bearing three tooth patches each with 2–5 dorsoposterally
directed teeth; a tooth patch positioned at posterior end of
basibranchials of first, second, and third arches. Pharyngobranchials bearing two tooth patches with slender, curved,
ventroposteriorly directed teeth; anterior patch with 3–7
teeth, posterior patch with 6–14 teeth. Gill teeth 6–12 (6) as
patches of small tack-like teeth or as a single tooth.
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Fig. 1. Left lateral view of heads of Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias: (A) P. tantillux new species, holotype, SIO 73-171, male,
90.3 mm SL; (B) P. liemi new species, holotype, MCZ 49151, male,
95.2 mm SL; (C) P. lucingens new species, holotype, USNM 219291,
male, 78.2 mm SL; (D) P. atrox, neotype, MCZ 151289, male,
92.0 mm SL.

Pectoral fin absent in transformed specimens. Pelvic fins
extremely elongate, 32.2–54.1% SL (damaged), with 6 rays;
proximal ray flattened and separate from remaining five
rays; placed approximately at mid-body; prepelvic length
42.4–47.5% SL (44.6%). Dorsal and anal fins placed far back
on body and nearly opposite, predorsal length 81.4–86.1%
SL (82.8%), preanal length 77.6–85.3% SL (77.6%); skin
extending over proximal third of fin bases. Dorsal-fin rays
22–26 (22), rarely 25 or 26; anal-fin rays 26–29 (27), rarely
30. Anteriormost rays of dorsal and anal fins small and
tightly spaced, often obscured by skin. Caudal fin small and
forked, lobes falcate, ventral lobe considerably longer than
dorsal lobe.
IP 7, two posteriormost photophores separated by a space
approximately half of that between other photophores in
the series; PV 14–18 (18), separated from IP by a space equal
to width of approximately 5 photophores; VAV 20–23 (20),
rarely 25, separated from PV by a space equal to width of
approximately 5 photophores, last 1–3 photophores over
anal-fin base. OV 13–18 (18), anterior 4 or 5 photophores
arched anteroventrally, ventralmost (first) photophore becoming obscured in larger specimens; VAL 19–24 (19),
separated from OV by a space equal to width of 4–6
photophores; AC 11–14 (13), elevated at level of VAL and
separated from them by a space equal to width of
approximately 6 photophores, first AC directly over last
VAV.
Skin thin, scaleless; vertical rows of minute photophores
arranged along lateral aspect of body beginning directly
posterior to opercular flap, each row corresponding to body
segment. Minute masses of luminescent tissue scatter over
entire body. Color in alcohol black, fading to dark brown
after lengthy preservation. Size small, to 101 mm; females
maturing at approximately 70 mm (Fig. 5), males at approximately 60 mm.
Distribution.—Tropical and subtropical Pacific Ocean, from
33uN off Skikoko, Japan, to 31uS in the eastern South Pacific
(Fig. 6).
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Comparison.—The small relative size of the PO in both males
and females (Fig. 3) distinguishes P. tantillux from all other
Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias. Smaller female specimens may be confused with P. atrox and P. liemi; however, P.
tantillux matures at a much smaller size (approximately
70 mm versus approximately 100 mm in P. atrox and P.
liemi; Fig. 5). The following diagnostic characters of P.
tantillux were found to differ significantly from other IndoPacific species of Photostomias: as percent of UJL, male PO
smaller than those of P. liemi and P. lucingens (both P ,
0.001), and smaller and slower in allometric growth than
that of P. atrox (P , 0.001); male AO larger and growing
faster as percent of UJL than that of P. lucingens (P 5 0.018);
female PO smaller as percent of UJL than those of P. atrox/P.
liemi and P. lucingens (both P , 0.001). In addition, the
following characters differ significantly from other IndoPacific species of Photostomias: head length smaller as a
percent of SL than that of P. liemi (P 5 0.004); head width
smaller as a percent of SL than that of P. liemi (P , 0.001);
prepelvic length greater as a percent of SL than that of P.
atrox (P 5 0.035); dorsal-fin rays fewer than those of P. atrox
and P. liemi (both P , 0.001); anal-fin rays fewer than those
of P. lucingens (P 5 0.040); number of BP photophores
greater than those of P. atrox (P , 0.001); number of PV
photophores greater than those of P. atrox, P. liemi, and P.
lucingens (P , 0.001, P 5 0.028, and P 5 0.033, respectively);
OV greater than those of P. atrox and P. liemi (P , 0.001 and
P 5 0.032, respectively). The following characters differ in
allometric growth: number of maxillary teeth accumulating
faster than those of P. atrox and P. liemi (P , 0.001 and P 5
0.041); growth of anal-fin base faster than that of P. lucingens
(P 5 0.041).
Etymology.—The name tantillux is derived from a combination of the Latin tantillus, meaning ‘‘so little’’ or ‘‘so small,’’
and lux, meaning ‘‘light,’’ in allusion to the small size of the
light-producing PO of this species.
Photostomias liemi, new species
Figures 1B, 2B, 3–5, 7; Tables 1, 2
Holotype.—MCZ 49151, male, 95.2 mm, central North
Pacific, Off Kona, Hawaii, 0–762 m, February 1973, Otis
Barton.
Paratypes.—AMS I.19739-034, male, 99.4 mm, 7u099S,
148u529E, 5-V11/69, 0–137 m, 7 November 1969; AMS
I.36467-019, male, 142.6 mm, 17u379N, 122u439E, 28 September 1995; SIO 68-472, male, 116.2 mm, 19u129N,
166u509N, 0–2100 m, 12–13 September 1968; SIO 71-307,
male, 96.3 mm, 27u269N, 155u259W, 0–3000 mwo, 1
October 1971; SIO 72-22, male, 118.2 mm, 27u259N,
155u239W, 0–1500 mwo, 28 September 1971; SIO 75-324,
male, 95.4 mm, 9u189N, 122u009W, 0–200 m, 3 February
1973; SIO 88-155, male, 75.3 mm, 19u269N, 169u419W, 6
March 1987; USNM 258713, male, 100.4 mm, 21u259N,
158u259W, 0–195 m, 28 February 1973; USNM 258719,
male, 87.9 mm, 21u259N, 158u209W, 0–800 m, 2 March
1971; USNM 292394, male, 95.4 mm, 18u569S, 150u089E, 0–
360 m, 19–20 June 1981; USNM 382262, male, 109.2 mm,
21u239N, 158u189W, 1500–4000 m, 28 February 1972; USNM
382263, male, 97.1 mm, 21u229N, 158u199W, 575–655 m, 26
March 1972.
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Fig. 2. Left lateral view of Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias: (A) P. tantillux new species, holotype, SIO 73-171, male, 90.3 mm SL; (B) P. liemi
new species, holotype, MCZ 49151, male, 95.2 mm SL; (C) P. lucingens new species, holotype, USNM 219291, male, 78.2 mm SL; (D) P. atrox,
neotype, MCZ 151289, male, 92.0 mm SL.
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Fig. 5. Ovum size versus standard length (SL) of female Indo-Pacific
species of Photostomias. Ovum values of zero reflect specimens with no
apparent ovarian development.

Fig. 3. Postorbital photophore (PO) size versus upper jaw length (UJL)
of Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias.

Diagnosis.—Males of Photostomias liemi differs from all other
species of Photostomias, and females differ from all other
species of Photostomias, with the exception of females of P.
atrox, by having the following combination of characters:

Fig. 4. Accessory orbital photophore (AO) size versus upper jaw length
(UJL) of male Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias.

PO of moderate size, 21.0–25.3% UJL, in males greater than
60 mm (versus PO small, 12.1–20.0% UJL, in P. tantillux, and
large, 26.8–46.6% UJL, in P. atrox and P. lucingens n. sp; Fig. 3,
Table 1); AO of moderate size, 4.9–8.3% UJL, in males greater
than 60 mm (versus AO small, 2.4–4.7% UJL, in P. lucingens;
Fig. 4, Table 1); three tooth patches positioned at posterior
end of the first, second, and third basibranchials (versus two
basibrancial tooth patches in P. guernei); sum of dorsal- and
anal-fin rays 49–53, rarely 55 (versus 57–63, rarely 56, in P.
goodyeari; Table 2; Kenaley and Hartel, 2005:table 2); females
maturing at approximately 100 mm (versus less than 70 mm
in P. tantillux and P. lucingens; Fig. 5). Females of P. liemi are
indistinguishable from females of P. atrox.
Description of males.—Body elongate, cleithrum depth 8.1–
11.4% SL (8.7%), tapering slightly to anal-fin origin, 5.2–
6.6% SL (5.2%), and more abruptly toward shallow caudal
peduncle, 1.6–2.1% SL (1.9%). Soft, corrugated keel along
ventral midline from last IP photophore to anus. Jaws
enormous, extending far posterior to posterior margin of
fleshy orbit; lower jaw length 16.1–19.8% SL (17.8%), upper
jaw 16.2–19.6% SL (16.8%). Skin between dentaries absent,
protractor hyoideus exposed. Tip of basihyal with a white,
fleshy, nautilus-shaped tab. Eye large, eye width 3.2–5.7% SL
(4.3%); a ring of minute photophores surrounding pupil
inside of fleshy orbit. Snout blunt, 3.0–3.7% SL (3.3%); no
depression to accommodate dentary teeth in skin between
anterodorsal process of premaxilla and anterior margin of
fleshy orbit; patches of luminescent tissue usually absent
anterior to orbit, if present, only as diffuse patches. Nostril
facing forward on snout; a round anteroventral opening
about one-third width of ovular upper dorsolateral opening.
Opercular flap long and sloping posteroventrally to posterior articulation of jaws, inserting dorsal to posterior margin
of fleshy orbit; a single photophore present at midpoint of
posterior margin. Branchiostegal rays 11–13 (12), a single
photophore embedded in lateral face of membrane between
each exposed ray; posteriormost rays medial to inter- and
subopercle without inter-ray photophore; two anteriormost
rays often with two minute inter-ray photophores.
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Fig. 6. Distribution of Photostomias tantillux and P. lucingens. Symbols may represent more than one record.

Three cephalic photophores near orbit: AO, SO, and PO
(Fig. 1B). AO moderately large in specimens greater than
60 mm, 4.9–8.3% UJL (7.1). SO minute, round and situated
on midventral margin of fleshy orbit in an elongate pocket
with both a lateral and larger dorsomedial opening. PO an
elongate triangle pointing posteriorly; 21.0–25.3% UJL
(21.6%) in specimens greater than 60 mm (Figs. 1B, 3;
Table 1); placed posterior to fleshy orbit with lower edge
aligned with ventral margin of fleshy orbit.
All dentary and premaxillary teeth fixed, not depressible,
and curved posterodorsally. Dentary teeth numerous 13–29
(27), becoming fewer with increase in SL; variable in size,
most anterior pair slender, barbed, and enormous, longest
dentary tooth 2.7–5.9% SL (3.7%); posterior dentary teeth
unbarbed and smaller. Premaxillary teeth small to moderate,
less numerous (7–12) and variable in size; second anteriormost tooth, or that positioned under fleshy orbit, longest,
1.0–2.0% SL (1.6%), and barbed. Maxillary teeth small,
directed posteriorly, and numerous 18–33 (21), increasing in
number with increase in SL; anterior maxillary teeth smaller,

posterior teeth larger. Palatines bearing 4–8 (7) posteromedially directed teeth, arranged serially in anteroposterior row. Basibranchials bearing three tooth patches each with
2–4 dorsoposterally directed teeth; a tooth patch positioned
at posterior margin of basibranchials of first, second, and
third arches. Pharyngobranchials bearing two tooth patches
with slender, curved, ventroposteriorly directed teeth;
anterior patch with 2–7 (7) teeth, posterior patch with 7–
12 (10) teeth. Gill teeth 5–11 (11) as patches of small tacklike teeth or as a single tooth.
Pectoral fin absent in transformed specimens. Pelvic fins
extremely elongate, 40.3–54.1% SL (40.3%), with 6 rays;
proximal ray flattened and separate from remaining five
rays; placed approximately at mid-body; prepelvic length
54.1 (54.1%). Dorsal and anal fins placed far back on body
and nearly opposite, predorsal length 78.5–85.6% SL
(80.3%), preanal length 78.1–84.3% SL (80.2%); skin
extending over proximal third of fin bases. Dorsal-fin rays
22–26 (24), anal-fin rays 26–29 (28). Anteriormost rays of
dorsal and anal fins small and tightly spaced, often obscured

Fig. 7. Distribution of Photostomias atrox and P. liemi; symbols corresponding to P. atrox/P. liemi represent captures of females that were
ambiguously identified as either of these species. Symbols may represent more than one record.
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by skin. Caudal fin small and forked, lobes falcate, ventral
lobe longer than dorsal lobe.
IP 7, two posteriormost photophores separated by a space
approximately half of that between other photophores in
the series; PV 14–16 (16), separated from IP by a space equal
to width of approximately 5 or 6 photophores; VAV 21–24
(22), rarely 19, separated from PV by a space equal to width
of approximately 5 or 6 photophores, last 2–3 photophores
over anal-fin base. OV 14–17 (16), anterior 4 or 5
photophores arched anteroventrally; VAL 19–23 (22), separated from OV by a space equal to width of 5 or 6
photophores. A single small photophore placed approximately at mid-point of opercular flap on margin of
operculum; AC 12–14 (13), elevated at level of VAL and
separated from them by a space equal to width of
approximately 6 photophores, first AC directly over last
VAV.
Skin thin, scaleless; vertical rows of minute photophores
arranged along lateral aspect of body beginning directly
posterior to opercular flap, each row corresponding to a
body segment. Minute masses of luminescent tissue scattered over entire body. Color in alcohol black, fading to dark
brown after lengthy preservation. Size moderately large, to
143 mm; females maturing at approximately 100 mm,
males at approximately 85 mm.
Distribution.—Males captured off the Indo-Malaysian, Japanese, Philippine, and Hawaiian archipelagos; scattered
records from the tropical Pacific; one record from the
eastern Indian Ocean off Java, Indonesia (Fig. 7).
Comparison.—The moderate size of the male PO (Fig. 3)
distinguishes P. liemi from all other Indo-Pacific species of
Photostomias. No morphological characters were recovered
that serve to distinguish females of P. liemi from females of
P. atrox. However, as a group, females of P. liemi and P. atrox
differ from P. tantillux and P. lucingens on the basis of size at
maturity: P. liemi and P. atrox mature at approximately
100 mm versus approximately 60 and 70 mm in P. lucingens
and P. tantillux, respectively (Fig. 5). Females of Photostomias
atrox and P. liemi also differ from females of P. tantillux on
the basis of PO size, P. tantillux having a much smaller PO as
a percent of UJL (Fig. 3). The following diagnostic characters
of P. liemi were found to differ significantly from other IndoPacific species of Photostomias: as percent of UJL, male PO
larger than that of P. tantillux (P , 0.001) and smaller than
that of P. lucingens and P. atrox (both P , 0.001). Male AO
larger relative to UJL than that of P. lucingens (P , 0.001). In
addition, the following non-diagnostic characters, as described from male specimens, differ significantly from other
Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias: HL larger as a percent of
SL than those of P. atrox and P. tantillux (P , 0.001 and P 5
0.004, respectively); head width greater as a percent of SL
than those of P. lucingens and P. tantillux (P 5 0.009 and P ,
0.001, respectively); predorsal length smaller than P. lucingens and P. tantillux as a percent SL (P 5 0.037 and P 5
0.019); dorsal-fin rays greater than those of P. tantillux (P ,
0.001); PV photophores fewer than those of P. tantillux (P 5
0.028); number of OV photophores fewer than those of P.
tantillux (P 5 0.032). In addition, the following characters
differ in allometric growth: growth of dorsal-fin base faster
than that of P. lucingens; growth of anal-fin base faster than
those of P. atrox, P. lucingens, and P. tantillux (P 5 0.027, P ,
0.001, and P 5 0.020, respectively); growth of pre-anal
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length slower than that of P. atrox and P. lucingens (P 5
0.043, P , 0.001, and P 5 0.002, respectively).
Etymology.—This species is named in honor of Karel F. Liem,
recognizing over three decades of curation and support of
scientists, students, and staff as Curator of Ichthyology and
Henry Bryant Bigelow Professor of Ichthyology at the
Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University.
Photostomias lucingens, new species
Figures 1C, 2C, 3–6; Tables 1, 2
Photostomias atrox (non Alcock, 1890).—Kenaley and Hartel
2005:258 (in part, description, occurrence in Atlantic).
Holotype.—USNM 219291, male, 78.2 mm, central North
Pacific, off Leeward Oahu, Hawaii, 21u20–309N, 158u20–
309W, HIMB 70-7-17, IKMT, 0–115 m, 7–8 July 1970.
Paratypes.—MCZ 131736, female, 95.0 mm, male, 86.0 mm,
5u309S, 8u379E, 95–100 m, 15 June 1971; MCZ 161573,
male, 83.0 mm, 23u309S, 30u009W, 0–1155 m, 12 May 1965;
SIO 63-551, male, 109.0 mm, 19u059S, 13u409W, 0–2000 m,
24–25 June 1963; SIO 69-345, male, 105.9 mm, 25u489S,
108u489W, 0–2000 m, 4–5 April 1969; SIO 72-23, male,
65.4 mm, 27u259N, 155u239W, 0–1500 mwo, 28 September
1971; SIO 72-309, male, 103.7 mm, 25u189S, 154u559W, 29–
30 July 1972; SIO 75-633, 2 males, 88.5–89.0, 25u159S,
155u249W, 0–1000 mwo, 3 August 1972; USNM 258675,
male, 77.9 mm, 21u259N, 158u209W, 0–750 m, 17 September
1971; USNM 296737, 2 females, 80.0–85.0 mm, 3 males,
79.0–99.0 mm, 15u459S, 6u069W, 1800–1900 m, 5 April
1971; USNM 305264, female 73.0 mm, male 105.0 mm,
13u109S, 09u009W, 6 April 1971.
Diagnosis.—Photostomias lucingens differs from all other
species of Photostomias by the following combination of
characters: male PO large, 26.8–39.9% UJL, in specimens
greater than 60 mm (versus small to moderate, 7.8–28.1%
UJL, in all other species of Photostomias except P. atrox;
Fig. 3, Table 1; Kenaley and Hartel, 2005:table 1); female PO
moderate, 10.3–15.0% UJL, in specimens greater than
60 mm (versus small, 6.1–11.1% UJL, in P. tantillux and P.
goodyeari; Fig. 3, Table 1, Kenaley and Hartel, 2005:table 1);
male AO small, 2.4–4.7% UJL, in specimens greater than
60 mm (versus large, 4.9–9.6% UJL, in P. tantillux and P.
atrox; Fig. 4, Table 1); three tooth patches positioned at
posterior end of the first, second, and third basibranchials
(versus two basibrancial tooth patches in P. guernei); sum of
dorsal- and anal-fin rays 49–55, rarely 47, 48, or 56 (versus
57–63, rarely 56, in P. goodyeari; Table 2; Kenaley and Hartel,
2005:table 2); females maturing at a small size, approximately 60 mm (versus greater than 100 mm in P. atrox and
P. liemi; Fig. 5).
Description.—Body elongate, cleithrum depth 7.4–10.6% SL
(9.5%), tapering slightly to anal-fin origin, 4.7–6.7% SL
(6.4%), and more abruptly toward shallow peduncle peduncle, 1.8–2.3% SL (2.0%). Soft, corrugated keel along ventral
midline from last IP photophore to anus. Jaws enormous,
extending far posterior to posterior margin of fleshy orbit;
lower jaw length 16.8–20.8% SL (17.9%), upper jaw 16.4–
20.4% SL (17.6%). Skin between dentaries absent, protractor
hyoideus exposed. Tip of basihyal with a white, fleshy,
nautilus-shaped tab. Eye moderately large, eye width 2.2–
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4.4% SL (4.4%); a ring of minute photophores surrounding
pupil inside of fleshy orbit. Snout blunt and short 2.7–3.9%
SL (3.0%); skin between anterodorsal process of premaxilla
and anterior margin of fleshy orbit often with a depression
accommodating second anteriormost dentary tooth when
jaws are closed; concentrated patches of luminescent tissue
often present directly anterior to orbit. Nostril facing
forward on snout; a round anteroventral opening about
one-third width of ovular upper dorsolateral opening.
Opercular flap long and sloping posteroventrally to posterior articulation of jaws, inserting dorsal to posterior margin
of fleshy orbit; a single photophore present at midpoint of
posterior margin. Branchiostegal rays 11–13 (12), a single
photophore embedded in lateral face of membrane between
each exposed ray; posteriormost rays medial to inter- and
subopercle without inter-ray photophore; two anteriormost
rays often with two minute inter-ray photophores.
Three cephalic photophores near orbit: AO, SO, and PO
(Fig. 1C). AO sexually dimorphic, obvious in males, smaller
and subcutaneous in females; male AO minute in specimens
greater than 60 mm 2.4–4.7% UJL (2.5%). SO minute, round
and situated on midventral margin of fleshy orbit in an
elongate pocket with both a lateral and larger dorsomedial
opening. PO sexually dimorphic, enormous in males,
moderately large in females, an elongate, triangle-shaped
organ pointing posteriorly; in specimens greater than
60 mm, male PO 26.8–39.9% UJL (32.3%), female PO
10.3–15.0% UJL; placed posterior to fleshy orbit with lower
edge aligned with ventral margin of fleshy orbit.
Dentary and premaxillary teeth fixed, not depressible, and
curved posterodorsally. Dentary teeth numerous, 14–41
(22), becoming fewer with increase in SL; variable in size,
most anterior pair slender, barbed, and enormous, 2.7–4.2%
SL (3.2%); posterior dentary teeth unbarbed and smaller.
Premaxillary teeth small to moderate, less numerous, 6–10
(7), and variable in size; second anteriormost tooth, or that
positioned under fleshy orbit, longest and barbed, 1.2–2.3%
UJL (1.2%). Maxillary teeth small, directed posteriorly, and
numerous 13–32 (16), increasing in number with increase in
SL; anterior maxillary teeth smaller, posterior teeth larger.
Palatines bearing 4–9 (5) posteromedially directed teeth,
arranged serially in anteroposterior row. Basibranchials
bearing three tooth patches each with 2–5 dorsoposterally
directed teeth; a tooth patch positioned at posterior end of
basibranchials of first, second, and third arches. Pharyngobranchials bearing two tooth patches with slender, curved,
ventroposteriorly directed teeth; anterior patch with 4–8
teeth, posterior patch with 6–12 teeth. Gill teeth 5–12 (10) as
patches of small tack-like teeth or as a single tooth.
Pectoral fin absent in transformed specimens. Pelvic fins
extremely elongate, 44.4–51.0% SL (damaged), with 6 rays;
proximal ray flattened and separate from remaining five
rays; placed approximately at mid-body; prepelvic length
39.8–48.0% SL (46.8%). Dorsal and anal fins placed far back
on body and nearly opposite, predorsal length 80.8–86.5%
SL (82.6%), preanal length 78.8–83.4% SL (80.7%); skin
extending over proximal third of fin bases. Dorsal-fin rays
22–25 (23), rarely 21 or 26; anal-fin rays 26–30 (29).
Anteriormost rays of dorsal and anal fins small and tightly
spaced, often obscured by skin. Caudal fin small and forked,
lobes falcate, ventral lobe considerably longer than dorsal
lobe.
IP 7, two posteriormost photophores separated by a space
approximately half of that between other photophores in
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the series; PV 13–16 (16), separated from IP by a space equal
to width of approximately 6 photophores; VAV 21–26 (23),
separated from PV by a space equal to width of approximately 4 or 5 photophores, last 1–3 photophores over analfin base; OV 13–17 (17), anterior 4 or 5 photophores arched
anteroventrally, ventralmost (first) photophore becoming
obscured in larger specimens; VAL 20–25 (21), separated
from OV by a space equal to width of 4–6 photophores; AC
12–13 (12), rarely 15; elevated at level of VAL and separated
from them by a space equal to width of approximately 6
photophores, first AC directly over last VAV.
Skin thin, scaleless; vertical rows of minute photophores
arranged along lateral aspect of body beginning directly
posterior to opercular flap, each row corresponding to body
segment. Minute masses of luminescent tissue scattered over
entire body. Color in alcohol black, fading to dark brown
after lengthy preservation. Size small, to 106 mm; females
maturing at approximately 60 mm (Fig. 5), males at approximately 55 mm.
Distribution.—Antitropical in the Pacific, from over the Lord
Howe Rise to the East Pacific Rise in the South Pacific, and
from the Philippine Archipelago to the Hawaiian Archipelago in the North Pacific; in the eastern South Atlantic from
5uS to 23uS (Fig. 6).
Comparison.—The large size of the male PO (Fig. 3), small
size of the male AO (Fig. 4), and small size at which females
of this species mature (Fig. 5) distinguish Photostomias
lucingens from all other species of Photostomias. This species
may be confused with P. atrox; however, males of P. lucingens
possess a much smaller AO (2.4–4.7% UJL versus 5.3–8.6%
UJL in P. atrox; Fig. 4, Table 1) and females mature at a
much smaller size (approximately 60 mm versus approximately 100 mm in P. atrox/P. liemi; Fig. 5). Females of P.
lucingens may be confused with P. tantillux, the other small
species of Photostomias; however, females of P. lucingens have
a larger PO (10.3–15.0% UJL versus 7.9–10.8% UJL in P.
tantillux; Fig. 3, Table 1). The following diagnostic characters of P. lucingens differ significantly from other Indo-Pacific
species of Photostomias: male PO larger as a percent UJL than
that of P. liemi (P , 0.001) and larger and growing faster
relative to UJL than that of P. tantillux (P , 0.001); AO
smaller and growing slower relative to UJL than those of P.
atrox, P. liemi, and P. tantillux (P 5 0.002, P , 0.001, P ,
0.001, respectively). The following characters also differ
significantly from other Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias:
head width smaller than those of P. atrox and P. liemi as
percent SL (P 5 0.002 and P 5 0.035, respectively); predorsal
length greater than that of P. liemi (P 5 0.037); number of
dorsal-fin rays fewer than those of P. atrox (P 5 0.007);
number of anal-fin rays greater than those of P. tantillux (P 5
0.040), number of PV photophores fewer than those of P.
tantillux (P 5 0.033). The following characters differ in
allometric growth: dorsal-fin base shorter and growing more
slowly than those of P. atrox and P. liemi (P 5 0.0325 and P 5
0.005, respectively); anal-fin base growing more slowly than
those of P. atrox, P. liemi, and P. tantillux (P , 0.001, P ,
0.001, and P 5 0.006, respectively).
Remarks.—In their review of Atlantic species of Photostomias,
Kenaley and Hartel (2005) overlooked the difference in male
AO size (Fig. 4) that distinguishes P. lucingens sfrom P. atrox,
a species sympatric with P. lucingens in the subtropical South
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Atlantic and Indo-Pacific basins. Eleven specimens herein
assigned to P. lucingens were assigned to P. atrox by Kenaley
and Hartel (2005); seven of these are males with AO widths
2.9–4.3% UJL. These 11 specimens, in addition to 29
described from Indo-Pacific waters, are assigned to this
new species, rather than P. atrox, based on the large size of
the AO (approximately 7% UJL) depicted in the drawing of
the holotype of P. atrox (Alcock, 1899b:pl. 30, fig. 2).
Etymology.—The name lucingens is derived from the Latin
lucis, meaning ‘‘light,’’ and ingens meaning ‘‘of remarkable
size,’’ in allusion to the extreme size of the light-producing
PO in males of this species.
Photostomias atrox (Alcock, 1890)
Figures 1D, 2D, 3–4, 7; Tables 1, 2
Thaumastomias atrox Alcock, 1890:220, pl. 8, fig. 7. Type
locality: off Madras, India, 18u269N, 85u249E, HMS
Investigator Sta. 97, 1310 fathoms; holotype presumed
lost. Goode and Bean, 1896:115, fig. 141 (description,
erroneous reproduction of figure after Alcock, 1890);
Morrow, 1964:528 (synonymy).
Photostomias atrox.—Alcock, 1899a:150 (new combination,
figured); Alcock, 1899b:pl. 30, fig. 2 (figured); Regan and
Trewavas, 1930:137 (description after Alcock, 1890);
Morrow, 1964:526, 528 (synonymy); Kenaley and Hartel,
2005 (description, designation of neotype, occurrence in
Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific oceans).
Photostomias sp.—Gibbs, 1984:370 (in part, distribution,
mapped as ‘‘n. sp. A’’); Goodyear, 1990:340 (distribution).
Neotype.—MCZ 151289, male, 92.0 mm, Arabian Sea,
5u129N, 49u019E, R/V Malcolm Baldridge, 533–141 m, 5 May
1995.
Diagnosis.—Males of Photostomias atrox differs from all other
species of Photostomias and females differ from all other
species Photostomias with the exception of females of P.
liemi, by having the following combination of characters:
male PO large, 26.8–40.6% UJL, in specimens greater than
60 mm (versus PO small to moderate, 7.8–28.1% UJL, in all
other species of Photostomias except P. lucingens; Fig. 3,
Table 1; Kenaley and Hartel, 2005:table 1); male AO large,
5.3–8.6% UJL, in specimens greater than 60 mm (versus
small, 2.4–4.7% UJL in P. lucingens; Fig. 4, Table 1); three
tooth patches positioned at posterior end of the first,
second, and third basibranchials (versus two basibrancial
tooth patches in P. guernei); sum of dorsal- and anal-fin rays
50–54, rarely 49 or 55 (versus 57–63, rarely 53, in P.
goodyeari; Table 2; Kenaley and Hartel, 2005:table 2); females
maturing at approximately 100 mm (versus less than 60 and
70 mm in P. lucingens and P. tantillux, respectively; Fig. 5).
Females of P. atrox are indistinguishable from females of P.
liemi.
Description of males.—Body elongate, deeepest at cleithrum,
7.1–12.2% SL (9.2%), tapering slightly to anal-fin origin,
4.6–6.6% SL (5.2%), and more abruptly toward shallow
caudal peduncle, 1.5–2.3% SL (2.0%). Soft, corrugated keel
along ventral midline from posteriormost IP photophore to
anus. Jaws enormous, extending far posterior to posterior
margin of fleshy orbit; lower jaw length 16.3–20.7% SL
(19.9%), upper jaw 14.6–22.5% SL (16.8%). Skin between
dentaries absent, protractor hyoideus exposed. Tip of
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basihyal with a white, fleshy, nautilus-shaped tab. Eye
large, eye width 2.6–5.3% SL (3.9%); a ring of minute
photophores surrounding pupil inside of fleshy orbit.
Snout blunt, 2.5–3.9% SL (3.4%); no depression to
accommodate dentary teeth in skin between anterodorsal
process of premaxilla and anterior margin of fleshy orbit;
patches of luminescent tissue usually absent anterior to
orbit, if present, only as diffuse patches. Nostril facing
forward on snout; a round anteroventral opening about
one-third width of ovular upper dorsolateral opening.
Opercular flap long and sloping posteroventrally to
posterior articulation of jaws, inserting dorsal to posterior
margin of fleshy orbit; a single photophore present at
midpoint of posterior margin. Branchiostegal rays 10–13
(12), a single photophore embedded in lateral face of
membrane between each exposed ray; posteriormost rays
medial to inter- and subopercle without inter-ray photophore; two anteriormost rays often with two minute interray photophores.
Three cephalic photophores near orbit: AO, SO, and PO
(Fig. 1C). AO large in specimens greater than 60 mm, 5.3–
9.6% UJL (6.8%). SO minute, round and situated on
midventral margin of fleshy orbit in an elongate pocket
with both a lateral and larger dorsomedial opening. PO an
elongate triangle pointing posteriorly; 26.8–46.6% UJL
(33.7%) in specimens greater than 60 mm (Figs. 1, 2;
Table 1); PO posterior to fleshy orbit with ventral margin
aligned with ventral margin of fleshy orbit.
All dentary and premaxillary teeth fixed, not depressible,
and curved posterodorsally. Dentary teeth numerous, 15–
32 (19), becoming fewer with increase in SL; variable in
size, most anterior pair slender, barbed, and enormous,
longest dentary tooth 1.8–4.8% SL (3.8%); posterior
dentary teeth unbarbed and smaller. Premaxillary teeth
small to moderate, less numerous, 6–10 (8), and variable in
size; second anteriormost tooth, or that positioned under
fleshy orbit, longest, 0.9–2.5% SL (1.7%), and barbed.
Maxillary teeth small, directed posteriorly, and numerous
8–31 (22), increasing in number with increase in SL;
anterior maxillary teeth smaller, posterior teeth larger.
Palatines bearing 2–10 (6) posteromedially directed teeth,
arranged serially in anteroposterior row. Basibranchials
bearing three tooth patches each with 2–5 dorsoposterally
directed teeth; a tooth patch positioned at posterior margin
of basibranchials of first, second, and third arches.
Pharyngobranchials bearing two tooth patches with slender, curved, ventroposteriorly directed teeth; anterior
patch with 3–7 (7) teeth, posterior patch with 7–12 (8)
teeth. Gill teeth 5–13 (9) as patches of small tack-like teeth
or as a single tooth.
Pectoral fin absent in transformed specimens. Pelvic fins
extremely elongate, 37.6–51.8% SL (damaged), with 6 rays;
proximal ray flattened and separate from remaining five
rays; placed approximately at mid-body; prepelvic length
41.3–48.5% SL (44.1%). Dorsal and anal fins placed far back
on body and nearly opposite, predorsal length 72.0–86.3%
SL (80.5%), preanal length 71.1–83.5% SL (78.8%); skin
extending over proximal third of fin bases. Dorsal-fin rays
22–26 (24), anal-fin rays 26–30 (28). Anteriormost rays of
dorsal and anal fins small and tightly spaced, often obscured
by skin. Caudal fin small and forked, lobes falcate, ventral
lobe longer than dorsal lobe.
IP 7, two posteriormost photophores separated by a space
approximately half of that between other photophores in
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the series; PV 14–16 (16), rarely 13 or 17, separated from IP
by a space equal to width of approximately 6 photophores;
VAV 21–24 (23), rarely 25, separated from PV by a space
equal to width of approximately 5 photophores, last 3
photophores over anal-fin base. OV 14–16 (16), rarely 17,
anterior 4 or 5 photophores arched anteroventrally; VAL 20–
23 (21), rarely 19, separated from OV by a space equal to
width of 6 photophores. A single small photophore placed
approximately at mid-point of opercular flap on margin of
operculum; AC 12–14 (14), rarely 15, elevated at level of VAL
and separated from them by a space equal to width of
approximately 5 photophores, first AC directly over last
VAV.
Skin thin, scaleless; vertical rows of minute photophores
arranged along lateral aspect of body beginning directly
posterior to opercular flap, each row corresponding to a
body segment. Minute masses of luminescent tissue scattered over entire body. Color in alcohol black, fading to dark
brown after lengthy preservation. Size large, to 158 mm;
females maturing at approximately 100 mm, males at
approximately 85 mm.
Distribution.—Rare in the western Indian Ocean and tropical
and subtropical waters of the Pacific Ocean, from the
Celebes Sea in the west to 10uN, 137uW in the tropical
central Pacific. Found in tropical and subtropical waters of
the eastern North Atlantic and South Atlantic to 24uS
(Fig. 7). Rare in the western North Atlantic.
Comparison.—The large relative size of the PO and AO of
male Photostomias atrox (Fig. 3) distinguishes this species
from all other Indo-Pacific species of Photostomias. At
present, females of P. atrox are indistinguishable from
females of P. liemi. However, as a group, females of P. atrox
and P. liemi differ from P. tantillux and P. lucingens on the
basis of size at maturity: P. liemi and P. atrox mature at
approximately 100 mm versus approximately 60 and
70 mm in P. lucingens and P. tantillux, respectively
(Fig. 5). Females of the Photostomias atrox/P. liemi-group
are also distinguished from P. tantillux on the basis of PO
size, P. tantillux having a much smaller PO as a percent of
UJL (Fig. 3). The following diagnostic characters of P. atrox
differ significantly from other Indo-Pacific species of
Photostomias: as percent of UJL, male PO larger than P.
tantillux and P. liemi; male AO larger relative to UJL than
that of P. lucingens. In addition, the following characters
differ significantly from other Indo-Pacific species of
Photostomias: HL smaller as a percent of SL than that of
P. liemi; eye larger as a percent of SL than that of P.
tantillux; dorsal-fin base shorter as a percent of SL than
that of P. liemi; prepelvic length shorter as a percent of SL
than that of P. tantillux; number of dorsal-fin rays greater
than those of P. lucingens and P. tantillux; number of BP
photophores fewer than those of P. tantillux; number of PV
photophores fewer than those of P. tantillux; number of
OV photophores fewer than those of P. tantillux. In
addition, the following characters differ in allometric
growth: growth of dorsal-fin base faster than that of P.
lucingens; growth of anal-fin base slower than those of P.
liemi and P. lucingens; growth of pre-anal length faster than
that of P. liemi.
Remarks.—Because Photostomias liemi appears to be endemic
to the Indo-Pacific basins, female specimens captured in the
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Atlantic that are diagnosed as P. atrox or P. liemi, may be
provisionally identified as P. atrox.
DISCUSSION
Four species of Photostomias occur in the Indian and
Pacific oceans: P. atrox, P. tantillux, P. liemi, and P.
lucingens; the latter three are herein described as new.
These species are diagnosed largely on the basis of PO and
male AO sizes and relative size at maturity. In addition,
many non-diagnostic meristic and morphometric characters differ significantly between species. This result
confirms the previous indications by Clarke (1974, 1983)
and Kenaley and Hartel (2005) of undescribed species
existing in these ocean basins. The single most important
diagnostic character is PO size, a character that has been
utilized to distinguish other malacosteine species, including the Atlantic species of Photostomias (Kenaley and
Hartel, 2005) and species of Malacosteus (Kenaley, 2007).
On the basis of AO and PO sizes, all males of Indo-Pacific
species of Photostomias are easily distinguished from one
another. With the addition of dorsal- and anal-fin ray
counts and number of basibranchial tooth patches to this
PO–AO character complex, males of all species of Photostomias are clearly diagnosed. Females of Indo-Pacific
species are less easily diagnosed despite the fact that they
can be divided into large- and small-bodied species, and
are distinguished further by the same characters useful in
diagnosing males. An analysis of over 35 characters failed
to find some combination of these characters that
discretely distinguishes females of all species. Without
the benefit of any discrete morphological characters
separating females of P. liemi from P. atrox, and rather
than relying on spurious evidence (i.e., syntopic specimens) to place females of P. liemi, females of P. liemi and
those of P. atrox captured in the Indo-Pacific are left
unassigned. However, because P. liemi has not yet been
captured in the Atlantic and may be considered endemic
to Indo-Pacific basins, Atlantic specimens assigned to
either of these taxa may be provisionally identified as P.
atrox.
Clarke’s (1974, 1983) observation of undescribed species
off Hawaii in the Pacific Ocean was based entirely on a single
character, size at maturity. As discussed above, this character
was of particular diagnostic value in distinguishing females
of P. liemi and P. atrox from the more diminutive P. lucingens
and P. tantillux. The size at which P. lucingens and P. tantillux
mature, approximately 54–74 mm (Fig. 5), is considerably
smaller than all other species of Photostomias and, in fact,
smaller than all other stomiid species for which these data
have been reported (Clarke, 1974, 1983, 1998, 1999, 2000,
2001).
As part of their review of Atlantic species of Photostomias,
Kenaley and Hartel (2005) redescribed P. atrox from material
captured in all major ocean basins. In the process of
examining Indo-Pacific specimens, they uncovered a small
number of several undescribed species that were only
alluded to in their 2005 paper. One of these species, herein
described as P. lucingens, was recognized as undescribed by
Kenaley and Hartel (2005), but was not understood to occur
outside the Indo-Pacific. It was only after examining
significantly more material in the current study, and
reviewing data reported by Kenaley and Hartel (2005), that
P. lucingens was found to occur in the tropical and
subtropical Atlantic as well. The small AO size, the character
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distinguishing P. lucingens from P. atrox, was interpreted in
the earlier study merely as intraspecific variation within P.
atrox.

4a.

__________________________________________

4b.
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF PHOTOSTOMIAS

PO small (7.9–10.4% UJL); developed ova
(.0.2 mm) in specimens as small as approximately
60 mm
Photostomias tantillux
PO moderate (10.0–12.8% UJL); developed ova
(.0.2 mm) in specimens as small as approximately
60 mm
Photostomias lucingens
_________________________________________

Males
1a.

Basibranchial with two pairs of tooth patches
Photostomias guernei Collett
(temperate and subtropical North Atlantic)
Basibranchial with three pairs of tooth patches
2
Sum of dorsal- and anal-fin rays 57–63, rarely 53; PO
small to moderate (9.6–24.8% UJL in specimens
Photostomias goodyeari
greater than 60 mm
Kenaley and Hartel
(tropical and subtropical North Atlantic)
Sum of dorsal- and anal- fin rays 47–55, rarely 56;
PO small to large (16.7–46.6% UJL) in specimens
greater than 60 mm
3
PO large (26.9–40.6% UJL) in specimens greater
than 60 mm
4
PO small UJL to moderate (12.1–23.9%) in specimens greater than 60 mm
5
AO minute (2.4–4.7% UJL) in specimens greater
Photostomias lucingens
than 60 mm
Kenaley, new species
(antitropical Pacific, tropical eastern South Atlantic)
AO large (5.3–8.2% UJL) in specimens greater than
60 mm
Photostomias atrox (Alcock)
(western Indian Ocean, tropical and subtropical
Pacific, subtropical and tropical South Atlantic,
eastern North Atlantic)
PO small (12.1–20.0% UJL) in specimens greater
than 60 mm
Photostomias tantillux Kenaley,
new species
(subtropical and tropical Pacific)
PO moderate (21.2–23.5% UJL) in specimens
greater than 60 mm
Photostomias liemi
Kenaley, new species
(Indo-west Pacific, tropical Pacific)
____________________________________________

1b.
2a.

_______

MATERIAL EXAMINED
Specimens are listed alphabetically by institution symbolic
code and then numerically by catalog number. Catalog
number is followed by number of specimens examined, sex,
size, and capture position. Additional capture data is
available via the institutions’ online collection databases.

___________

2b.

_______________________________________________________________

3a.

______________________________________________________________________________

3b.

__________________________________________________

4a.

_________________________

4b.

_________________________________

5a.

____

5b.

__________________

Females
1a.

Basibranchial with two pairs of tooth patches
Photostomias guernei
Basibranchial with three pairs of tooth patches
2
Sum of dorsal- and anal-fin rays 57–63, rarely 53; PO
Photostomias
small to moderate (9.4–17.5% UJL)
goodyeari
Sum of dorsal- and anal- fin rays 47–54, rarely 56;
PO small to large (7.9–18.9% UJL)
3
PO small to intermediate (7.9–12.8% UJL); developed ova (.0.2 mm) often present in specimens
smaller than 90 mm; concentrated patches of
luminescent tissue often present directly anterior
to orbit; size small, less than 110 mm
4
PO intermediate to large (11.4–15.5% UJL); developed ova (.0.2 mm) not present in specimens less
than approximately 100 mm; patches of luminescent tissue usually absent anterior to orbit, if
present, only as diffuse patches; size large, up to
153 mm
Photostomias atrox/P. liemi
(probably P. atrox if caught in the Atlantic, P. liemi
endemic to Indo-Pacific)
_____________________________________________________________

1b.
2a.

_______

_____

2b.

__________________________________

3a.

__________________________

3b.

______________________________

Photostomias atrox. LACM 36081.053, male, 115.1 mm,
0u059S, 128u279E, 17 May 1975; MCZ 100854, male,
104.0 mm, 31u599N, 64u109W, 17 November 1992; MCZ
131423, female, 69.0 mm, 0u349N, 30u439W, 20 November
1978; MCZ 131425, male, 96.0 mm, 38u589N, 68u189W, 15
October 1982; MCZ 131453, sex undet., 27.0 mm, 3u589N,
31u339W, 17 March 1977; MCZ 131492, sex undet.,
102.0 mm, 3u589N, 31u339W, 18 March 1977; MCZ
131494, male, 56.0 mm, 10u039N, 49u379W, 26 March
1977; MCZ 131612, 32.0 mm, 0u039N, 25u009W, 23 February
1963; MCZ 131614, sex undet., 41.0 mm, 6u189N, 20u409W,
28 February 1966; MCZ 131616, female, 82.0 mm, 7u299N,
45u449W, 15 April 1966; MCZ 131668, sex undet., 3, 25.0–
40.0 mm, 28u279N, 46u599W, 9 December 1970; MCZ
131670, female, 79.0 mm, 23u539S, 8u499W, 19 May 1971;
MCZ 131731, male, 106.0 mm, 16u329N, 19u359W, 13
November 1970; MCZ 131732, male, 123.0 mm, 16u149N,
20u449W, 14 November 1970; MCZ 131733, male, 82.0 mm,
15u349N, 24u399W, 20 November 1970; MCZ 131734, 2
females, 78.0–85.0 mm, 14u269N, 18u509W, 22 November
1970; MCZ 131735, female, 133.0 mm, 3 males, 90–
123 mm, 14u439N, 25u279W, 24 November 1970; MCZ
131737, male, 123.0 mm, 0u279N, 17u219W, 28 June 1971;
MCZ 131744, female, 73.0 mm, 0u279N, 17u289W, 28 June
1971; MCZ 151290, male, 98.0 mm, 10u459N, 51u539E, 12
August 1995; MCZ 165077, 2 females, 89.4–93.4 mm, male,
88.7, 5u359S, 81u099E, 16 April 1986; MCZ 59447, male,
100.7 mm, 22u009N, 158u009W, February 1973; MCZ 60385,
2, sex undet., 36.0–48.0 mm, 5u339S, 8u429E, 14 June 1971;
SIO 69-22, 56.2 mm, 20u489S, 58u119E, 29 July 1968; SIO 77159, male, 115.2 mm, 12u589N, 146u099W, 18 May 1976;
USNM 201129, male, 106.0 mm, 4u529S, 60u029E, 23 August
1963; USNM 201130, female, 60.0 mm, 7u279N, 64u419E, 23
May 1964; USNM 219032, male, 81.0 mm, 12u079S, 44u209E,
18 July 1964; USNM 219034, female, 107.0 mm, 7u149N,
59u539E, 16 August 1963; USNM 219035, male, 112 mm,
13u579S, 65u059E, 5 June 1964; USNM 219037, 2 females,
89.0–127.0 mm, 4u509N, 4u029W, 1 August 1953; USNM
219042, sex undet., 41.0 mm, 2u569N, 3u589W, 3 August
1963; USNM 219056, female, 97.0 mm, male, 117.0 mm,
1u009N, 3u599W, 7 November 1962; USNM 219058, male,
63.0 mm, 2u599N, 3u569W, 6 November 1962; USNM
219059, male, 110.0 mm, 4u509N, 4u009W, 23 April 1963;
USNM 219060, 2 females, 123.0–144.0 mm, 4u519N,
4u009W, 14 March 1963; USNM 219061, male, 99.0 mm,
4u519N, 4u009W, 1 February 1962; USNM 219062, female,
91.0 mm, 4u519N, 4u009W, 13 October 1961; USNM 219064,
male, 93.0 mm, 3u579N, 3u559W, 2 August 1963; USNM
219065, 2 females, 125.0–134.0 mm, 4u519N, 4u009W, 27
December 1961; USNM 219066, female, 61.0 mm, 1u009N,
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3u599W, 7 November 1962; USNM 274420, male, 104.2 mm,
10u579N, 137u359W, 14 January 1978; USNM 296559, sex
undet., 48 mm, 4u349N, 19u399W, 13 April 1971; USNM
296572, sex undet., 135 mm, 4u519N, 4u009W, 20 April 1963;
USNM 296572, male, 95.0 mm, 4u519N, 4u009W, 20 April
1963; USNM 296648, 2 females, 146.0–154.0 mm, 1u049N,
18u229W, 12 April 1971; USNM 296680, female, 99.0 mm,
5u309S, 16u289W, 9 April 1971; USNM 296681, female,
91.0 mm, 4u389N, 19u419W, 13 April 1971; USNM 296685,
male, 98.0 mm, 33u459N, 16u009W, 1966; USNM 296697,
female, 139.0 mm, male, 117.0 mm, 4u019N, 3u599W, 6 June
1962; USNM 296732, 5 females, 47.0–150.0 mm, 3 males,
72.0–98.0, 4u369N, 19u409W, 13 April 1971; USNM 296738,
female, 71.0 mm, 4 males, 55.0–98.0 mm, 7u329N,
20u549W,14 April 1971; USNM 296739, 3 females, 84.0–
133.0 mm, 2u299S, 18u589W, 10 April 1971; USNM 296741, 7
females, 70–143 mm, 11 males, 61.0–116.0 mm, 10u529N,
22u099W, 15 April 1971; USNM 305285, 2 females, 135.0–
137.0 mm, male, 124.0 mm, 14u059N, 23uW, 16 April 1971;
USNM 307260, 3 females, 76.0–128.0 mm, male, 85.0 mm,
2u279S, 19u009W, 10 April 1971; ZMUC20497, 141.5 mm,
1u459N, 71u059E, 5 December 1929; ZMUC P2014805, male,
96.7 mm, 1u489N, 123u209E, 11 August 1929.
Photostomias liemi. ASIZT P63815, male, 93.4 mm, 22u289N,
120u269E, 20 February 2004; SIO 60-252, male, 101.8 mm,
19u529N, 156u159W, 14 July 1960; USNM 258712, male,
88.7 mm, 21u009N, 158u209W, 16 June 1971; USNM 258714,
male, 108.6 mm, 21u259N, 158u209W, 19 March 1971;
USNM 258718, male, 95.6 mm, 21u259N, 158u209W, 1
March 1971; UW 117086, male, 95.2 mm, approximately
22uN, 158uW, 10 October 1977; ZMUC P20584, male,
89.4 mm, 10u249S, 114u079E, 10 September 1951.
Photostomias lucingens. AMS I.42719-004, male, 93.1 mm,
27u399S, 163u439E, 19 May 2003; CSIRO H505007-09, male,
101.6 mm, 31u359S, 167u459E, 26 January 1999; MCZ 59450,
2 females, 69.2–76.6 mm, approximately 22uN, 158uW, 2
February 1973; SIO 68-483, male, 57.0 mm, 25u479N,
178u209E, 19 September 1968; SIO 71-295, female,
65.5 mm, 27u309N, 155u179W, 29 September 1971; SIO 71299, female, 60.6 mm, 27u259N, 155u309W, 30 September
1971; SIO 96-41, female, 86.5 mm, 17u579S, 111u579W, 6
March 1968; USNM 218983, female, 72.1 mm, 21u209N,
158u209W, 14 December 1970; USNM 218994, 2 females,
68.3–83.3 mm, 22u009N, 158u009W, 13 November 1969;
USNM 258674, female, 53.8 mm, male, 61.4 mm, 21u259N,
158u259W, 17 September 1971; USNM 258677, female,
76.2 mm, 21u259N, 158u259W, 23 September 1970; UW
113443, female, 61.1 mm, male, 55.4 mm, 22uN, 158uW, 31
August 1978; ZMUC P20469, male, 92.5 mm, 19u189N,
120u139E, 22 May 1929.
Photostomias tantillux. AMS I.19760-015, male, 69.9 mm,
19u529S, 170u009E, 12 May 1971; AMS I.27172-004, female,
59.9 mm, 15u599S, 172u099E, 25 August 1987; ASIZ P63816,
male, 88.1 mm, 22u179N, 120u009E, 22 November 2001;
ASIZT P63817, male, 84.7 mm, 22u119N, 120u149E, 23
November 2001; ASIZT P63819, male, 86.7 mm, 24u199N,
122u049E, 11 September 2002; MCZ 45957, female,
63.8 mm, 31u029S, 89u069W, 24 January 1966; MNHN
1993-3387, male, 71.8 mm, 12u339S, 143u349E, 6 February
1969; NMNZ P39046, female, 88.8 mm, 27u399S, 163u439E,
19 May 2003; NSMT P57358, male, 89.1 mm, 33u119N,
133u549E, 11 December 1998; SIO 60-239, female, 74 mm,
male, 68.7 mm, 5u129N, 143u089W, 6 July 1960; SIO 68-535,
male, 76.4 mm, 4u599N, 164u149W, 13 August 1968; SIO 73-
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166, female, 74.7 mm, 0u079N, 155u209W, 15 July 1972; SIO
77-159, male, 69.4 mm, 12u589N, 146u099E, 18 May 1976;
SIO 81-111, male, 62.2 mm, 10u589N, 131u009E, 17 November 1980; SIO 88-155, male, 78 mm, 19u269N, 169u419W, 6
March 1987; SIO 88-172, male, 64.5 mm, 6u559N, 177u489W,
14 March 1987; SIO 90-188, female, 77.4 mm, 8u159S,
125u599W, 20 February 1967; USNM 219017, male,
100.7 mm, 21u209N, 158u209W, 19 June 1970; USNM
219048, 2 females, 53.2–75.2 mm, 5u199N, 161u299W, 22
May 1954; USNM 219050, male, 97.1 mm, 4u369N,
159u419W, 26 May 1954; USNM 219067, female, 85.7 mm,
19u019S, 140u029W, 26 August 1956; USNM 219073, 2
females, 87.0–87.2 mm, 1u599N, 148u429W, 4 September
1956; USNM 258681, male, 60.7 mm, 21u009N, 158u209W,
17 June 1971; USNM 274413, female, 71.7 mm, 2 males,
50.2–66.3 mm, 9u509S, 150u039W, 6 December 1977; USNM
274433, male, 72.2 mm, 5u039N, 158u039W, 11 February
1979; USNM 274435, female, 62.3 mm, male, 75.5 mm,
0u599N, 153u019W, 13 November 1979; USNM 292393, male,
71 mm, 17u139S, 148u209E, 23 June 1981; USNM 292411,
female, 61.9 mm, 14u289S, 147u149E, 4 December 1981;
USNM 382260, male, 71.8 mm, 21u239N, 158u189W, 23 April
1971; UW 117085, male, 78.4 mm, approximately 22uN,
158uW, 6 April 1978.
Photostomias atrox/P. liemi (females). AMS I.25101-003, 2,
81.8–108.1 mm, 14u359S, 145u489E, 3 November 1984;
ASIZT P63819, 109.6 mm, 21u469N, 120u279E, 29 May
2003; LACM 36103.006, 114.7 mm, 7u579N, 121u169E, 4
June 1975; LACM 36130.008, 113.5 mm, 9u039N, 122u039E,
6 June 1975; MCZ 49139, 77.9 mm, 22uN, 158uW, February
1973; NSMT P11194, 140.6 mm, 35u069N, 138u349E, 1 April
1967; NSMT P58402, 109.8 mm, 39u029N, 143u309E, 30 July
1996; NSMT P66374, 59.2 mm, 26uN, 128uE, 24 April 2002;
MCZ 167669, 59.6–114.7 mm, off Kona, HI, February 1973;
SIO 61-32, 130.8 mm, 10u269S, 115u169E, 3 November 1960;
SIO 70-309, 106.8 mm, 29u229N, 137u189E, 30 August 1970;
SIO 70-336, 146.8 mm, 18u49.59N, 124u10.59E, 14 September
1976; SIO 70-339, 127.2 mm, 19u239N, 122u579E, 15 September 1970; SIO 76-166, 124.1 mm, 14u149S, 150u549E, 6
March 1975; SIO 76-374, 109.2 mm, 28u219N, 154u399W, 4
February 1973; SIO 89-64, 77.4 mm, 31uN, 159uW, 19 April
1989; SIO 90-177, 60.4 mm, 12u489S, 118u549W, 12 February
1967; SIO 96-41, 84.1 mm, 17u579S, 111u579W, 6 March
1968; SIO 97-88, 119 mm, 31uN, 145uW, 25 April 1972;
USNM 258706, 141.8 mm, 21u259N, 158u259W, 23 September 1970; USNM 258707, 153.4 mm, 21u259N, 158u259W, 6
July 1970; USNM 258709, 105.6 mm, 21u259N, 158u259W, 1
March 1971; USNM 258712, 64.7 mm, 21u009N, 158u209W,
16 June 1971; USNM 382260, 3 females, 50.2–110.5 mm,
21u239N, 158u189W, 23 April 1971; UW 117086, 93.9 mm,
22uN, 158uW, 10 October 1977; ZMUC P2014804, 75.7 mm,
8u029N, 19u369E, 3 April 1929.
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